Blessed Sacrament Catholic Academy
187 Euclid Avenue
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11208
Dear New Grade 1 Parents,
Below please find the uniform requirements for September 2015 at Blessed Sacrament
School
Our official uniform company is Flynn & O’Hara.
Girl’s required uniform:
1) School Plaid Dropwaist Jumper
2) Long or short sleeve light blue blouse with Peter Pan (round) collar
3) Navy blue cardigan (button) sweater
4) Navy blue socks or plain tights (May be purchased at any store.)
5) Navy or black sturdy shoes with tie or buckle.
Gym
1) Navy blue sweatpants, tee shirt and sweatshirt all with the school logo.
2) Gym shorts with the school logo are optional.
Optional Spring/Fall
1) Navy blue Skort (not skirt)
2) Light blue golf shirt with school logo. (Plain golf shirts are not permitted.)
Optional Winter
1) Navy blue uniform pants to be worn with the blouse and school sweater.
Boy’s required uniform:
1) Navy blue uniform pants. (No jeans, chinos or faded pants)
2) Long or short sleeve light blue golf shirt with school logo. (Plain golf shirts or
dress shirts are not permitted.)
3) Black tie dress shoes.
4) Navy blue cardigan (button) sweater.
Gym
1) Same as stated above for the girls.
Optional Spring/Fall
1) Navy blue twill uniform walking shorts. (No substitutions.)
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Blessed Sacrament Catholic Academy
187 Euclid Avenue
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11208
Dear Incoming Grades 2-5 Parents,
Below please find the uniform requirements for September 2015 at Blessed Sacrament
School.
Our official uniform company is Flynn & O’Hara.
Girl’s required uniform:
Regular
1) School Plaid Dropwaist Jumper (NEW STYLE)
2) Long or short sleeve light blue blouse with Peter Pan (round) collar
3) Navy blue cardigan (button) sweater
4) Navy blue socks or plain tights (May be purchased at any store.)
5) Navy or black sturdy shoes with tie or buckle.
Gym
1)
2)

Navy blue sweatpants, tee shirt and sweatshirt all with the school logo.
Gym shorts with the school logo are optional.

Optional Spring/Fall
1)
Navy Blue Skort (not skirt)
2)
Light Blue golf shirt with school logo. (Plain golf shirts are not permitted.)
Optional Winter
1)
Navy blue uniform pants to be worn with the blouse and school
sweater.
Boy’s required uniform:
Regular
1) Navy blue uniform pants. (No jeans, chinos or faded pants)
2) Long or short sleeve light blue golf shirt with school logo. (Plain golf shirts or
dress shirts are not permitted.)
3) Black tie dress shoes.
4) Navy blue cardigan (button) sweater.
Gym
1) Same as stated above for the girls.
Optional Spring/Fall
1) Navy blue twill uniform walking shorts. (No substitutions.)
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Blessed Sacrament Catholic Academy
187 Euclid Avenue
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11208

Dear Parents of Incoming Grades 6 and 7
Below please find the New required uniform for students entering Grades 6 and 7 in September
2015.
Our official uniform company is Flynn & O’Hara.
Girls required uniform:
1) Grey 2 panel SKORT (not skirt)
2) Light blue long or short sleeve pointed collar blouse
3) Navy V-Neck sweater vest(with school logo)
4) Navy V-Neck pullover sweater with school logo
5) *Navy/grey/gold striped tie
Gym
1) Navy blue sweatpants, tee and sweatshirt with school logo.
2) Gym shorts with school log are optional.
Optional Spring/Fall
1) Light blue golf shirt with school logo to be worn with the grey skort.
Optional Winter
1) Navy blue uniform pants to be worn with the long sleeve slipover sweater with
school logo.
Girl’s accessories
1) Grey or Navy blue plain tights or knee socks
2) Simple but sturdy black flat shoes
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Boy’s required uniform:
1) Navy blue uniform pants (No jeans, chinos or faded pants.)
2) Long or short sleeve light blue dress shirt.
3) *Navy blue slipover V-Neck sweater with school logo
4) *Navy blue tie.
5) Black tie or loafer type dress shoes.
Optional Spring/Fall
1) Light blue uniform golf shirt with school logo. (No substitutions)
2) Navy blue twill uniform walking shorts (No substitutions)
Gym
1) Same as stated for girls.
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Blessed Sacrament Catholic Academy
187 Euclid Avenue
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11208
Dear Parents of New Grade 8,
Below please find the required uniform for students entering Grads 8 in September
2015.
Our official uniform company is Flynn & O’Hara.
Girls required uniform:
1) Grey SKORT (not skirt)
2) White long or short sleeve pointed collar blouse
3) Navy V- Neck sweater vest (with school logo)
4) Navy V-Neck pullover sweater with school logo
5) *Navy/grey/gold striped tie
Gym
1) Navy blue sweatpants, tee and sweatshirt with logo.
2) Gym shorts with school logo are optional.
Optional Spring/Fall
1) Plain white golf shirt with grey skort
Optional Winter
1) Navy blue uniform pants to be worn with a white blouse and vest
Girl’s accessories
1) Navy or grey plain opaque tights or navy/grey knee socks

2) Simple but sturdy black flat shoes
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Boy’s required uniform:
1) Navy blue uniform pants (No jeans, chinos or faded pants.)
2) Long or short sleeve white dress shirt.
3) *Navy blue sweater with school logo
4) *Navy blue tie.
5) Black tie or loafer type dress shoes.
Optional Spring/Fall
1) Plain White golf shirt.
2) Navy blue twill uniform walking shorts (No substitutions)
Gym
1) Same as stated for girls
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